The region where the specimen was recently collected is located in the core area of the Brazilian Savanna (Cerrado biome) (Fig. 1) . The climate in this region corresponds to Köppen classification AW, which is characterized by a dry season (Apr to Sep) and a rainy season (Oct to Mar) with an average annual precipitation of 1,617 mm (Alves 2011) . Its vegetation shows a remarkable physiognomic variation from grassland to woodlands (Oliveira & Marquis 2002) . The characteristics of this biome differ considerably from the region where the genus Orialella had been reported previously in Brazil, typically tropical rain forest (Distant 1912) . The type locality for O. aerizulae, a marsh (Boulard 1986) , also differs significantly from the location in Brazil where the specimen was found.
The Cerrado biome is considered a hotspot of biodiversity (Myers et al. 2000) and has been suffering various changes due to the increasing anthropogenic degradation including expansion of the agropastoral borders (Sano et al. 2008 ). Only 7.44% of the area of this biome is protected in conservation units (Lapola et al. 2014) . Knowing the biodiversity that the Cerrado possesses is one of the priorities for developing relevant conservation strategies.
With this new record, the area of occurrence of O. ariazulae is expanded considerably to the South and is recognized to include Brazil. In addition, the total reported Brazilian cicada fauna is increased to 159 species.
We are grateful to Letícia Alves Silverio for the collection of the specimen and to Tiago Luiz Massochini Frizzo for help in preparation of the map.
Summary
This present note for the first time registers the occurrence of the cicada Orialella aerizulae Boulard, 1986 (Hemiptera: Cicadidae: Cryptotympanini) in Brazil. The species was previously known only at its type locality from French Guiana.
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Sumário
A presente nota registra pela primeira vez a ocorrência da cigarra Orialella aerizulae Boulard, 1986 (Hemiptera: Cicadidae: Cryptotympanini) no Brasil. Até então, esta espécie encontrava-se registrada apenas para a localidade tipo na Guiana Francesa.
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